ACADEMIC CALENDAR
VALENCIA 2018/2019

5 September. Welcome Day for new international students
6 September. Welcome Day for new Spanish students
6 September. Start of classes for students in 2nd year and above
24 September to 5 October. TFG viva period
3 October. Extraordinary publication of grades. Graduands
4 February. Start of 2nd semester
8 February. Publication of grades
April. Students’ Day
25 June. Publication of grades
19 July. Publication of grades
26 June to 3 July. TFG Vivas
23 to 26 July. TFG Vivas

26 SEPTEMBER. OFFICIAL OPENING CEREMONY OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR
1 FEBRUARY. FEAST DAY CELEBRATING THE CONVERSION OF ST PAUL
23 OCTOBER. OFFICIAL OPENING CEREMONY OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR

1 FEBRUARY. FEAST DAY CELEBRATING THE CONVERSION OF ST PAUL

5 September. Welcome Day for new international students
6 September. Welcome Day for new Spanish students
6 September. Start of classes for students in 2nd year and above
24 September to 5 October. TFG viva period
3 October. Extraordinary publication of grades. Graduands
4 February. Start of 2nd semester

8 February. Publication of grades
April. Students' Day
25 June. Publication of grades
19 July. Publication of grades
26 June to 3 July. TFG Vivas
23 to 26 July. TFG Vivas
ACADEMIC CALENDAR
ELCHE 2018/2019

- **18 October. Official opening ceremony of the academic year**
- **1 February. Feast day celebrating the conversion of St Paul**

### Events:
- **5 September.** Welcome Day for new international students
- **6 September.** Welcome Day for new Spanish students
- **6 September.** Start of classes for students in 2nd year and above
- **24 September to 5 October.** TFG vivas period
- **3 October.** Extraordinary publication of grades. Graduands
- **4 February.** Start of 2nd semester
- **8 February.** Publication of grades
- **April.** Students’ Day
- **25 June.** Publication of grades
- **19 July.** Publication of grades
- **26 June to 3 July.** TFG Vivas
- **23 to 26 July.** TFG Vivas

### University Calendar:
- **Final examination period for graduands (lectures continue)**
- **1st and 2nd semester ordinary examination periods**
- **Extraordinary examination period**
- **Exam preparation tutorials**

### Monthly Events:

#### September 2018
- 5 September. Welcome Day for new international students
- 6 September. Welcome Day for new Spanish students
- 6 September. Start of classes for students in 2nd year and above
- 24 September to 5 October. TFG vivas period
- 3 October. Extraordinary publication of grades. Graduands

#### October 2018
- 4 September. Welcome Day for new international students
- 6 September. Welcome Day for new Spanish students
- 6 September. Start of classes for students in 2nd year and above
- 24 September to 5 October. TFG vivas period
- 3 October. Extraordinary publication of grades. Graduands

#### November 2018
- 5 September. Welcome Day for new international students
- 6 September. Welcome Day for new Spanish students
- 6 September. Start of classes for students in 2nd year and above
- 24 September to 5 October. TFG vivas period
- 3 October. Extraordinary publication of grades. Graduands

#### December 2018
- 5 September. Welcome Day for new international students
- 6 September. Welcome Day for new Spanish students
- 6 September. Start of classes for students in 2nd year and above
- 24 September to 5 October. TFG vivas period
- 3 October. Extraordinary publication of grades. Graduands